FRAN Fall 2016 Events

FRAN Welcome Breakfast and Department Orientation
Wednesday, September 7th, 9:15am
MACS 121
This is an opportunity for you to get to know your fellow cohort as well as the staff, faculty, and other graduate students within the department. More details can be found in your orientation letter. This is a MANDATORY event for incoming students.

New Graduate Student Lunch
Wednesday, September 7th, Noon – 2:00 pm
Incoming graduate students have the opportunity to explore an eatery on campus with current grad students as your guide! Location for AHN & MAN, CFT and FRHD students is TBA.

Departmental Social
Thursday, September 8th, 4:00-6:00pm
After research seminar, you’re invited to walk across to the Grad Lounge where all faculty, staff and students are welcome to join us for a casual afternoon of getting to know one another. Food and (non-alcoholic) beverages will be provided.

Student Social
Friday, September 9th, 6:00pm
Albion, Downtown Guelph (49 Norfolk St.)
An event planned for students by students! Contact Chris Quinn-Nilas for more information (cquinnni@uoguelph.ca)!

FRANFAIR
Thursday, September 29th, 2:30 – 4:00 pm
MINS Grad Lounge
11th Annual FRAN FAIR (Family Relations & Applied Nutrition Forum for the Advancement of Interdisciplinary Research) is sponsoring a poster presentation celebrating faculty and student research. Light refreshments will be served. Please contact Caitlyn Osborne for more information: osbornec@uoguelph.ca

Let’s Talk About Teaching
Tuesday, September 27th, 2:30 to 4:00pm
MINS 129
The department’s teaching circle is back this year for some more teaching chit chat. Any and all are welcome to attend. Bring your questions! Bring your teaching success stories! Bring your teaching woes! Bring some cookies!
Subsequent date: November 29

Holiday Cookie Exchange
Thursday, December 1st, 1:30 - 2:30pm
MINS Lounge
All bakers are welcome to join the 9th annual FRAN Cookie Exchange & Competition. Stay tuned for more details.

Holiday Celebration & Pot Luck Lunch
Thursday, December 8th, 12 noon
MINS Lounge
The end of the semester is close at hand! Come celebrate the upcoming holidays and the end of fall classes at our annual FRAN Holiday Pot Luck lunch. There is always a delicious spread. Stay tuned for ways you can participate (including the Re-Gift Exchange)!

Version 1.0 (2016-08-30) Dates/times to be confirmed in your GryphMail Calendar.